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'rccei Mc , fcceWnble as

'Z h" that would ether- -

WrJul In cold or its equivalent,
Guff the unit of measurement

comparative stability,. Such

flJrib1e" note, like the old "green-22- ?

'will circulate nt par, of ratine,
ill,, hm they nre sustained by the

"Jit of the Government, but what is
reputation for "meeting one's

"!?".? The corporation
Siffin deCSFnxbnt renew Its notes

'.ThcnGevcrnm.-nt- . like any ether
r In subBtaucc that Is, in

Sm or Its equlvalcnt-i-n- et In service,
'5J the service Is te the. en Ircpepula- -

tiM the notes arc in me hiiiiue ui
ffific Individuals, of course.
$ whole fallacy of "Hat" money

iS 1 1 the ability of a stable
.Jninent te float aVcrtnln amount of

ffiwDte'' paper. But this Is In

JX pseudo-mone- Jt as nickels
are a monetary cenvent-"Vth- nt

questioned while the
is Solvent. And the State is.eelv-:- t

Mte
enlv while It had the means of re-- 5

en Piebable demand the bulk
Jj iu outstanding notes in geld or its
WAsTa,tentthc present predicament of

Jehters: The h1miii In the market
slackened dcinnnd for war mtt-S- ls

responsible. Fictitious expnn-Se- b

s always followed by collapse. The
".f ones" may buy en a rising mar-V- t

but net when payment Is te be

,.dc after tliemarktadecHne

Reading, la., April 18, 12'J.

Father of Veterans Needs Aid

te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger!

Sir A few weeks age you stated in
e'steemed paper that the Govern --

Vicnt
our

Is doing lets of geed for the sick

rctt im nnd their dependents, se. they
te go te any cnarltable

I nui the father of two lien-Jrib- ly

discharged soldiers, venty years
id, Jlck and unable te work. Before
the ar we get along fairly well, but
ilnce the war my two sons are net
miking geed, n well lis many ethers.

I taw been at the Veterans' Bureau.
Twentieth and Arch str.-etH- , and also the
lied Cress. U10 Seuth nineteenth street,

turned djnrd.
ill North Eighth street, Philadelp-

hia, April 17, 131.

Wanti Aliens Registered and Taxed
te tlit Editor 0 the Evening ruhllc Ledger:

gr TIip Washington dispatches lv

leperlcd a bill introduced into
the Senate bv Senater Shettridge. of

'California, providing for the annual
Kiistratlen of all aliens within the
country and for the imposition of n fee.
virtually amounting te a pell tax, of
524. The measure nlse would provide
Heportatien or nn additional ta of tier

month In enses where tlicre was le-Ju-

te register or te pay the requisite
in, I think it 11 geed bill nnd ought
te be enact eil Inte law.

What injustice. I ask, could thcie ee
In a measure which cxactH fiem the
alien certain lecempense for the ex-

penses of the Government under which
ic lircs and under which he siilus a
livelihood, and oftentimes wealth? All
in all, there is a great deal of nboureiiy
la a plan which cempuis the American
Yprkinxuian te centrlbuU te tlic sup-Ve- rt

of the Xutlen while the alien
Vbtker who competes with him escapes
ill but the incidental taxation te which
all men are subjected.

Pennsjlvanlu bus a poll tat law
rhleh applies te all voters te pay a

Tell tax or a piepetty tax. The alien,
ulie Is a non-vote- r, has an equal shate
In the. bene lit s of government. lie is
equally protected in his life, person and
property, nnd, In effect, he enjoys
practically all the lights and benefits
possessed by the citizen. It Is emi-
nently proper that he should contribute
his ihare te pay for the benefits he

The Short ridge bill is designed pri-
marily te keep track of the hordes of

liens who Heck te this country, l'es-ibl- y

the California Senater had di-

rectly in mind the Orientuls, although
lis mea&mc would apply te the people
M all countries.

If the newcomer desires te be icllcved
from the necessity for annual registrat-
ion and the payment of head fees it

emd be up te him te as eaily as pes-Hb- le

go thieugh the naturalization
leurts into citizenship, provided he Is
''table. If be Is net. then let the Gov-
ernment keep ti uck of him se long as be
2" in the country.
UUREXUE AXDEItSON 1I1XXS.

Allentown, Pa., April 17. 1012.

Easy Death After Easy Life
te tht Editor of the Evening Public ledger:
klltZl rend the ether day the day

iter Goed Friday, when the body of
wr Loul inv entombed that Sir

Deyle, who Is In this ceun-y- s
preaching his doctrine of spiritual-- ?'

nt,HUC(l a large audience in
ew lerk that from his own ebservn-67u- d

he was a practicing physi-f- !,

!i,MH 0,1rller cars the passage
.,T.. ,. d(atl1 Is delightfully easy

(hut the future existence does net
I...? ",n1,,,ln,1y frennhat of earth, at

i'i" ,l 'i"'8 tlme llns elapse afterthe loejing ,f the silver cord of which
r. ,1(1 ,'" thp ,,('eU et Ecclesinstes.

'.1 .roenl for 8reat fcn1, thntn.the exposition of his peculiar theories
liLT" h"yi ls (,eI"B ,,u'cl1 'erPfRJ,"" Beed? Is he net making
siiii fne r""'v n,ll i doing se

8 r

! Wd ,4,,nS,n u ,;W.cVcn,anhoeJ
me rum.. :..:. -- : ..:-,-;- '
Cbnn.,;.i.' ,lilral soul Wllicll
rtTllnnl I

l ""J"0 SOe" l"S!i r0' the

lhiMi, ,CY L10 (loca.et te aver
Wiheif !?.", of ,miU",B', into clyslum
r ndneaJ Hh? '"'"'deratien of its

S,icl ,l intention is net
net in nceerd with spiritual

Plse hehu'i0 ls h.eul evolution which Is
Mtten.

'' "beve "l0 Pnlcnl cve- -

"na'f iireiUlli 'IVY' h,c ,nKen te mcnn

"' "K from today. Mankind

lh.ds?" ' a,ml."lc "mifflelPiit-fer- -

Xe Us ,naKc theV "1.11m n?,1, Bering,
1 L ,,'en' toe easy for

t eul.l ySP",t co,uHtIen of the world
' Calv n "i '." mc ihut n ,ltt,c merc

"Hueso kh1'."nanl1"'' And I'm net a
' ffl '17. i-

-

Walrus Words anri en .!,

II, I'm" "' "" l;w"ine 1''""" Wnn
hfaniT- - I;.'"80' words" that suck the

rds mS'it! n,i ht,,re nro,",,,e walrus
jWthirfl;'

1,,buerl-- nwkward,
she e,, "?mmc,ulatien appears te

"Per rca " great l,, n news.
""Its thlW "rr,0SM n rcn,y '"t!m )vnl,'lls we" dla-lC- il

A ,mR0'vrs in the Hlmllews ofC ' "I1"', A nntrlbuter 1.1 the!fi enr.. ,,,..':nte.'1. imiUi-ulnrlj- te
IPsraJr ri'."n"! "'"eves
iirllfcLl- .- "' "W!

v,'t '&?!.
1r

L2-V- ?iT 'iie" WvLt.l I IJ 'f.AVVjP vJTC LJl'l1
jnertanlc matcrlsi comes within the
bounds of physical discrimination.

we find In sedimentary
rocks tbt was laid down in such pro-
fusion that organic action 1m constantly
generating volatile substances In gas-catc- d

conditions that condenses nnd
adds te our body of petroleum."
L.ahe.,.?ir.i.tct' et he foregoing signs

"MMMOllum," and that heminks there is oil somewhere nearby.
.I?0 "u rnews .nbeut n wla" whereby
the hydro-carbo- n possibilities could

pe demonstrated by the resident pioneers
in nn associated body," the name ofwhich he mentions, nnd "where an en.pertunlty Is open for every Individualthat Is sincere in the faith of his coun-try nnd his home may join for thepurpose of carrying out this highly ad-
visable development where the element
of success se predominates the element
of chance that only the unwise would
consider the comparison."

All of which 'would Heem te indicatethat I'.enneiltim seems te have some
oil stock te sell and thnt he is an ex-pert In the use of "walrus words'."

TITCOMB.
West Chester, l'a., April 18, 1022.

Questions Answered

Wlfe'e Assignment
Te the Editor of the Evening PubHe Ledger!

Mna,y. Wt mt n nwerte th following question threurt the Pe-Tile- 's

Forum!
fan a wife legally ssslrn her property tesecure a debt te a trustee for the paymentof a le.wet fne te deferd her huaband in"'"'a' chart reuht aralnst him.If said assignment Is obtained from thewife, who would be under a severe neneusstrain or atress, can this property be legally

sold by said lawjer or hi representath'".'"j ("" OKenan porter.
Philadelphia, April 1.1, 1021'.
In rennjyhnnta, a wife could legally as-

sign tier property te" tecure a debt te atrustee for a lawyer' fee for defendlnr herhusband en a criminal charvc against him,
but It would seem that the husband ought
t" Jein In the amlgmnent of sale property,
'ihe property euld be sold under the

Such a practice, hewevei. en
the part of an attorney might well be In-
quired into bv ptcper authorities, inasmuch
lis It Is a deublful practice, te say the
least.

"Prayer Is Better Than Sleep"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I heard a friend of mlnV say a fewdas age "Prayer la better than sleep"
find aslced licr if it wag a quotation, bhe.
raid she thought It was, but could net glie
me Its erlglp. I have failed te find It In
env of tin! referencn books I lae consulted
and nin turning te the People' Porum or ere
of its reader for information. Can seugle it te me? IIU.Nirr P. C.

Philadelphia, April 10. 1622.
The expression "Praer Is better thansleep" Is from the morning ta'I of the

muciiln. or crlcr, who summon the faith-
ful te prajer In Mohammedan countries.

The "Judas Tree"
Te the Editor of the Eie lug Public I.tdetr:

Sli Is there a tiee Known as "the tree
that laen a curse?" I,. 11. c.

Philadelphia, ApiU IS, 1022.
Teu probably hae In mind the

"Jud-- lice." a genus of Legumlnesje
fumll). It Id he called becuuse of a tradi-
tion that Judas Iscarlet hanged himself en
one of these trees.

Poems and Songs Desired

"HumQresque" and "Evolution"
Te the Editor of the Eieniifc Publle Ledger:

Sir I am incleslntr words te
recently nsktd for by a

I would also adlae that the poem "Evolu-
tion," requested a few eeli age, was writ-te- n

ty the late Smith. This may
be the orb the reader asked for Instead of
fie en printed later. The first erse Is as
follews:
"When.veu were a tadpole and I was

.Ash,
In the Paleozoic time,

And aide by slde en the ebbing tide
We sprawled through the ooze and

slime,"
I will be pleased te supply the rest of the

poem. If wanted.
I would appreciate your printing a poem

(the title of which I de net knew) about a
Jeung Sietchman who took Ills wife and
baby te live among the sandalwood begs of
Australia. A cry deadly, nntlve anake of
a 'Uvld red colei, and which nrer travels
except with Us mate, was lillled by him.
who knew nothing of the danger In such an
act. and tin mate kills his wife and baby.
Perhaps some reuder can supply the verses.

Think you for sour enjoyable column.
INTERESTED.

Atlantic Clly. April 17. 101'.'.

HUMORESQUE
Humeiesque, ah! Humercsque. It seems te

me jour melcdy
Sings out a message te thia dreary earth.
Eveiy breath brings nearer death;
Se sae our teara and brave your fears,
Ter we begin te die from birth.

Time's nee- - filing, It's you who's dying;
Tlme cannot pass away;

Se lcae all jour sorrow until tomorrow;
I.le and laugh and lee while you may.

Humoresque. the world li blessed,
Ter ou hae brought a huppy thought
Tn ev'ry lie artitlck mertul here below
Exery hearer loves mere dearer;
Yes and haven seems mucn mini
All because et seu. Humoresque!

Philadelphia and Penn
Te the Editor of the Evening. Public Ledger:

Sit Would ou klnily publish In the
Piople's Kerum the words of two songs be- -

' nA'.' Hall. Philadelphia. City of Penn.
Second. Hall, Fennss-lvanla-

.

Beth ar te the tune of Ged Ever Glor-

ious, the Russian air.
ROBERT E. BLANC.

Philadelphia. April 15, I02J.

HAIL rHILADEMTlIA
Hall. Philadelphia! city or renn
Where Krlcnd and savage

. m,n.

,

' n

1

'

1.

.

,

met fellow- -

Btnealh thy elm their eathleis pledge waa
made; ...

On Peace and night was my inundation
laid.

Hall. Philadelphia! Let fieemen all
Terever cherish Independence Hall,
Thv thiilllng tones. "America. Is flee.
Resound for as, O Bell of I.lberty!

files Wni m,w,!"nl Hall, rhlladelphla. All hall the rlac.y d.s... an, .. nt,

mean

"d

tlmfo.lew

the

the

11 ethers beist of battlements and domes;
Kci be thy pilue thy nurdy ttillers' homes.

Hall. Philadelphia! While waters flew,
With nilel love thy children's hearts shall

bIau.
Twe hundr-- d sears have brought their meed

of fame;
May time te come add glory te thy name.

HAIL. PENNSYLVANIA

U'nlveislty of Pennsylvania H)mn)
Hall. Pennsylvania.

Neble and strong.
Te live with levnl hearts

We talse ur song.
Swe'llnc te Heaven loud.

Our nrnlscs rttisr.
H11I, Pcnnsvlvanm,

Te thea we sing,

MaJcstv as n ciewn
Rests en thy brew.

riide, honor. gle'S. love,

Itefere then bow.
Ne'er urn thv stilrlt die

Thy walls deca
Hall, Pennsslvanls,

Ter thee we pra.

Hall. Pe.nrjHanU
dul'.v of our south.

Lead thou thv children en
Te light und truth.

Thee, vrhen death summons us,
Other shall praise.

Hail, Penurslvanla,
Through end'esi days.

J P. song you mention Is copy-

righted and cannot be reproduced without
the author's permission, ,

The Pfenle'a Kerum will anprtir dallv
In the Kvrnlnr I'lihllc lertsrr. 11 "d n'se

i.riiKrr.
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Budweiser
Everywhere

, ANHEUSER-BUSC- H, INC.. ST. LOUIS

Robinson Supply Co.
Wholesale Distributors Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

It costs no more to buy a Kelly
FABRIC CORD TUBES

SIZES Black-Trea- d

Kant-Sli- p
Block-and-Butt- en Red
or Grooved Tread

30x3 $12.90 $2.15
30x3& 14.90 $18.95 2.70
31x4 24-0-

0 29.80 3.35
32x4 27.50 32.75 3.45
33x4 28.50 33.75 3.60
34x45 44.30 4.95
33 x 52.30 6.00

Other sizes priced proportionately
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire Ce,
1400 N. Bread Street
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SATURDA"

SOLD
WHERE

THEY ARE

JOINTHE
CROWDS

You
Want Here
Ml.Wnnl

I
the Newest
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TO

MADE

Everything

TWEEDS $
Serges, Worsteds,

Cassimeres
Spring

(MNfj&

In Conservative and
Spert Models

Single double breasted. Plain,
patch pleated backs in all colors
possible. In sizes te (it every man,
young old. Special sizes for the
boy just going into long pants.
Come en out. men, to this, Philadel-
phia's Greatest Clethes Factory,
your New Spring Suit Topcoat.

Here Yeu Save All
Middlemen's Profits

!
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TUXCODS
Oh, lined
Silk Lapels, pockets
and piped

Trousers cut
en the
latent
llnrH.
hriiiileil
(.rami.
Mnteli
'em If
Mm ran.
fellow",
for $33.

HE1IS

RECVFAC

old.

Iffi- -

Softeol, Above 'PastOffice
In that Big Building

22n-dA.AR-
KET STS.

D-KkD-
C

imsimm- -

Made order
Depart-

ment, you them
any style, every

color
for

young

Priestley
Mehairs

great

STORE ORDERS ACCEPTED

WE IADK OUR KKPUTATIOX ON QUALITY?"

THE ONE SURE REMEDY

tVivvwvcMs" rfem. Y.5tVnst
NVc Sustain It .In Safe Reliable
Manufacturer or Uet.uler who attempt te make
sales by "Just as Reed statement .Subst-
itute they offer jeu.

At .Grocers and Druggists 35c and $1.60
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